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6 Willard Street, Moonta Bay, SA 5558

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 894 m2 Type: House

David Bussenschutt

0429692511

https://realsearch.com.au/6-willard-street-moonta-bay-sa-5558
https://realsearch.com.au/david-bussenschutt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-yorke-peninsula-rla228054


$920,000

Let's just take a moment to appreciate this modern & spectacular property located at 6 Willard Street, Moonta Bay!

Nestled amongst like - minded properties this stunning 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is the perfect family home & is sure

to impress all those that inspect. Constructed in 2015, this modern home boasts a range of features that will impress even

the most discerning buyer. Upon entering the home you will be met by a large entry door which when opened takes you

down the huge passage way with a larger than normal 2.7m ceiling height.The open-plan living area is flooded with natural

light, complimented with downlights throughout, premium light fittings & fixtures along with great furnishings and choice

of colour by the current owners.The well-appointed kitchen is centrally located & boasts Caesar stone Benchtops, soft

close cabinetry & butler's pantry & is equipped with a Miele dishwasher, Smeg oven & ample storage space.The master

bedroom includes an ensuite which has floor to ceiling wall tiles & Caesar stone benchtops as does the second bathroom

with a modern & luxurious bathtub, this property offers all the little extras with convenience & style.Let's not forget the

well-appointed Theatre Room with 3 metre ceiling height, features also include ducted cooling and heating, ensuring

year-round comfort.Outside, you'll find a well landscaped & fully established garden with fruit trees & split level frontage,

with a rear shed for the boat, caravan or boys toys. Under main roof double remote garage with direct internal access or

via the outdoor entertaining area. The outdoor entertaining area is something else also, complimented by motorised

alfresco blinds, celling fan, floor tiles , plumbing ready to go for an outdoor kitchen & bricked garden beds, a place you will

enjoy many a summer or winter evening.Additional extras to this stylish home include, 10KW solar panels, Security

System, water tank , low maintenance grounds and all just a short stroll to the pristine waters on the Moonta Bay. Located

in a peaceful neighbourhood, this property offers a serene escape from the hustle and bustle of city life. With a spacious

land area of just under 900sqm, this property offers plenty of room for everyone.This property needs to be inspected to

be fully appreciated so Contact David on 0429 692 511 today to arrange a private viewing. 


